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THE LINCOLN'S EXECUTIVE MANSION LffiRARY
Books may bo associated with the
more permnnont gifts which serve as
presentation• at tho Christmas seaeon. Many of them will increase in
both sentimental and Intrinsic values
as the yeara follow on. Abraham Lin·
coin Is known to ha-·e received many
presentation volumes durln1r the
Washington day1 and there "' also
evidence that there was some exchange of bookl within the Lincoln
family circle.
Mary Todd Lincoln, wife of the
Pluidcnt, waa brought up in the
atm01pbere of booka. In the home of
her father at Loxlngton, Kentucky
there was a fino library and a con·
sidorablo number of the volumea
which occupied the bookcases have
been preserved. Bore, Lincoln and his
family enrouto to Washington in
1847, visited for a period of throo
weekai'nand tradition has it that Mr.
apent much tlmo with his
Linco
father-In-law's books. While the IJncoln homo at Springfield may not
have contained many volumes!. there
ia evidence that the Edwards library
in Springfield waa open to the Lincoins.
Until the Fillmore's entered the
Executive Mansion It ia aaid to have
been "entirely destitnte of books."
Inasmuch aa Mra. Fillmore had been
a school teacher before her marriage
"abe wu accustomed to be surrounded
with booka of reference etc." She
found it "dllficult to conl.ent herself
in a house devoid of such attractions."
According to one of her friends abe
found a room on the second floor above
the blue room that was not set aside
for any apeetnc purpoee which she
soon converted Into a library. She
was eo 1uccesaful In her enterprise
that her husband was able to peraaade Congreu to put through a bill
authorizing a small appropriation for
the purchase of books for the President'• House.
It Ia not likely that Mrs. Franklin
Pieree, the oucceuor of Mrs. Fillmore
as 11rat lady, did very much In building up the library, aa lira. Pierce waa
extremely delicate and her health
would not allow any special exertion.
Harriet Lane, niece of President
James Buchanan who followed Mrs.
Pierce as White House hostess, was
not especially n book woman as her
biographers tell us, eo we doubt
whether the library in the Executive
Mansion established by Mrs. Fillmore
had received many additions until the
arrival of Mn. Lincoln.

Quite recently thoro has been discovered In Washington documents
which allow ua to learn the titles of
some of the books which were added
to the Library after Mrs. Lincoln
took over the alfaln of the Executive
Mansion. Apparently an appropriation
for the acquWtlon of books for the
librnr)' at the President's House waa
available in 1861 and 186'2 as we
1\nd ~Ira. IJncoln making several purchases charged to the government.
We first obaerve Mrs. Lincoln buying books from Daniel Appleton &
Co., New York, on September 6, 1861.
The account waa charged to the "Li·
brary of tho Executive Mansion."
Three of the books are marked "Delivered to Mrs. Lincoln" and a further
endorsement states, "Tho books have
been sent by Adams Express this day."
Tho inventory which amounted to
$264.00 Ia presented in detail:
Irving's Works 21 vola. calf
42.50
Jackson 9 vola.
7.00
Willis Mor.
4.50
F a vourite Eng. Poems
6.76
World Noted Women
9.00
Republican Court
9.00
Robert's Holy Land 3 vola.
45.00
J ameeon'a Female Soverigns &
Jameson'• Characteristics
14.00
Warren'• Worb 5 vola.
12.00
Motley's Netherlands 2 v.
4.75
15.00
Schroder'& WaahlnJton 2 v.
Dana's H. H. Poetry
4.50
Roger's Poem• & Italy 2 v.
12.50
Forest Hymn
4.50
Heman's Poems
7.00
Bryant's Poems
6.00
Bibles (2)
6.50
Alice
1.25
Queens of England
6.75
Longfellow 8 vole.
14.00
Bunyan ~lor.
7.00
Amer. Eloquence 2 vola.
6.00
~lanslona of England 2 vola.
12.00
Bible. Velvet
5.00
Framley Par10nage
.75
Semi Attached Couple
.75
The next book lhoppi ng by Mrs.
Lincoln of which we have a record
was done in Waahlngton, when on
July 1, 1862 William F. Rlchstein's
bookstore at 278 Penn Ave. was
vi•ited. Thla account also was charged
to the "Library of the Executive Mansion.'' The purchas"" amounted to
$75.15 and an endorsement states that
"The President pays of the above
bill $16.25." The items listed follow:
IIood's Pocma 3 vol•. 11.. calf
1.50
Goldsmith's Poems calf
5.00
Homes of American Authors mor. 6.00
Strickland's England 7 vola.
21.00
20.00
Strickland's Scotland 8 v.

Mrs. Browning's Poems 4 vola. 9.00
1.25
Mrs. Sigourney'& Poems cloth
Mrs. Osjrood
.90
East Lynne
.50
Castle Wafer
.50
Earls Heirs
.50
Channing's
.60
Heir to Aahley
.50
Life Secret
.50
Pesrla of Ord Island
1.25
Agnes of Sorento
1.25
Back In New York on August 7,
1862 for the laJ'ICit single day's purchase recorded, Mrs. Lincoln visited
the bookstore of T. J. Crowen, 699
Broadway, apparently twice on the
same dar as there are two separate
inventories. The longer one follows:
Spencer's Poems
8.00
American Revolution
16.00
Sijr<,>urney's Poema
6.00
H•st. of New York
4.50
Indian Fablea
2.26
Blat. of Revolution
6.00
Hist. of WashlnJton
9.00
5.00
Hist. of Engtana
Blat. of Voyagea
2.25
Albums, 2
9.00
Portrait Gallery
16.00
Land Book
8.25
Field Book
10.00
Kane's Expedition
10.00
Travels
2.25
Hist. of Creation
2.50
Hist. of Bird•
.68
Blat. of Beaat
.75
Blat. of Art
.50
Text Book
.87
1 Box
.75
The shorter of the two lists of
books purchased from Crowen on Au·
gust 7 includes:
Set Waverly
16.00
Set Cooper
34.00
Set Shakespeare
12.00
These billa amounted to $176.00. A
notation states that, the President
pays of the above bills $108.00 leaving
the government to pay $67.00. Both
of the Crowen blll1 were reeeipted by
Crowen on August 12.
Just bow the amounta to be paid
by Mr. Lincoln were established cannot be ascertained from the records
available. We are also unable to learn
the extent and contents of the library
when the Llncoln'a arrived and how
many other bookl not accounted for
were added during the residence of the
Lincoln's. The acquisitions of Mr. Lincoln included 66 titles comprising 158
volumes with a cost amounting to
$478.16. The Important factor in the
building of thla library Ia the availabillty of theso books to Abraham
Lincoln from the time of their purchases to the day of his death.

